Table Mountain School Site Council Meeting Agenda #3

February 3, 2021 12:45 - 2:45pm

Location: https://bcoe.zoom.us/j/93624542045

Meeting NORMS:  Begin on-time and end on time - Be Respectful - Meet around an agenda and stay on topic

Time: 12:45 - 12:50
Topic: Welcome & Introductions/Review Group Norms/Public Comment
Desired Outcome: Information

Time: 12:50 - 12:55
Topic: Review of Current Agenda
Desired Outcome: Accept or Revise Agenda

Time: 12:55 - 1:00
Topic: Review meeting minutes from 10/21/20
Desired Outcome: Approve/Revise previous meeting minutes

Time: 1:00 - 1:40
Topic: Site Council Data Training and other updates
Desired Outcome: Present state and local site level data components for needs assessment:
  ● Purpose of the Comprehensive School Safety Plan
  ● WASC Action Plan Updates

Time: 1:40 – 2:00
Topic: Accountability Documents; Updates; Q & A
Desired Outcome: Information/Feedback
  ● Comprehensive School Safety Plan review for upcoming school year and gather feedback for revisions
  ● PBIS update: TFI review (verified by internal SET walk-thru data)

Time: 2:00 – 2:35
Topic: Site Plan Evaluation
Desired Outcome:
Review progress on site plan action steps
  ● Update effectiveness of implementation in DTS Eval Tool
    ○ Include intervention usage, outcome and other relevant data

Time: 2:35 - 2:45
Topic: Wellness Policy
Desired Outcome: Information

Next Meeting: March 31, 2021